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I. State TRUE or FALSE to the following statements.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

(10 marks)
Almost all the phyla of the animal kingdom contain parasitic form.
All organs of the body are subject to parasite attaek.
Hookrvorm females lay each 100 eggs per day.
Plasmodium and Toxoplasma are obligate extracellLriar parasites of man.
In man, Nceglaria species are present in the throat and nasal cavity.
Naeglaria are small, free living amoeba rvidely disrributed in the soil and fresh water.
Pneumacysts corinii causes interstitial plasma cell pneumonia.
Adult worrn of cestode is flat, long, white or rnilk white in color.
In nematode, male*are usually smalier than iemale.
Avian iice are cotnmon internal pdfasites of birds.

IL Cornplete tlle following statements with appro,priate

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
5.
7.
8.
9.
10.

III. Answer ALI-

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

ryords.

(10 marks)

Pathogenesis of the parasitic diseases is a ------process.
\n Acanthamoeba spp, tropirozoite is l0-40 pm in ------.
In healthy persons, Acanthamoe&a species causes
Io I'oxoplasma gondii, a tissue cyst contains hundrerJs of ------.
Il,{acrogamonts are the female ------ forms.
Pneumocystis carinii is a pathogen of uncertain ------ status.
Schistosomes are a group of digenetic ------ trernatodes.
In Schistosoma japonicum, Cercariae is the ------ stage.
The aAutt worm of Echinocaccus granulostts live in if'. ------ of carnivores.
All avian lice are ------ lice.

questions

(10 marks)

Ciarify the term "anthropr'tnosos".
Write short acccunt on amoeboflageliate found in Naegleriafowleri parasite.
Explain about the microgarnont.
Give a iabelled diagram of Hydatid cyst of Egrnnulosus,
Mention about the vector-transmission nematodes.

questions
(20 rnarks)
List the types of host factors depends on the complex interaction of a variety of host.
Define the terms "encystation and excystation',.
Explain how do you prevent and control the hydatid disease caused by Echinococcus sp.
Briefly account on laboratory diagnosis and clinicai importance in Monogeneans parasite.

IV. Answer ALL

.
2.
3.
4.
1

v. Answer ANY THREE

l.
2,
3.
4.
5.
6.

questlons

(30 marks)

Discuss the statement that "The life cycle of a parasite may be simple or compiix".
Write shcrt account on trophozoite and cyst stages in Acanthamoe'ba species.
Providing relevant diagram, explain the life cycle of Taxoplastna gondii.
state about on treatrnent and control of Pneurnocystis carinii.
Draw and label diagram clifferent development stages of Schistosoma and describe nature
cercaria.
Mention about the development of rnicrofilaria in mosquito.
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